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Baby survives Horror Crash
Rustenburg±$QPRQWKROGEDE\ZDV
one of the survivors of a horrifying headRQ FROOLVLRQ LQYROYLQJ D %0: DQG D 9:
*ROIZKLFKFODLPHGWZROLYHV,WRFFXUUHG
RQWKH6XQ&LW\0DMDNDQHQJ5RDGRQ)ULGD\-XO\DURXQGK
:KLOHWKHUHZHUHQRZLWQHVVHVWRJLYHDFcurate details of the events leading up to
the accident, police believe both cars were
travelling at a very high speed due to the
HQJLQHRIWKH%0:IRXQGOLWHUDOO\³RQWKH
front seats”.
The two people, who died before the arrival of paramedics, were travelling in the
%0:ZLWKWKHEDE\RQWKHEDFNVHDW7KH
baby, whose identity is yet to be established, sustained a fractured arm and was
WDNHQWRWKH0RVHV.RWDQH+RVSLWDO
7KHWZRSHRSOHLQWKH9:*ROIZHUHOXFN\
to survive, emerging with suspected spinal
LQMXULHV 6$36 DUH VWLOO LQYHVWLJDWLQJ WKH
case.

VW Golf

MISSING

Brits
–
The
45-year-old
Chico Thipe is
missing. He was
last seen when
KH ZHQW ¿VKLQJ
Anybody
with
any information
in this regard is
requested to contact the investigating
RI¿FHU :2 01 6HHPDQH RI %ULWV
'HWHFWLYH 6HUYLFH RQ   
RU

BMW

WANTED

Klerskdorp
–
7KH \HDUROG
0LQDK1WKDPDQH
Lesomo
is
wanted on a
case of Fraud
which took place
Q-DQXDU\
at
Klerksdorp,
0LND$Q\RQH ZLWK DQ\ LQIRUPDWLRQ
in this regard is requested to contact
WKH,QYHVWLJDWLQJ2I¿FHU':2&(
1HSJHQRIWKH.OHUNVGRUS'HWHFWLYH
6HUYLFHV RQ   RU 


MISSING

Potchefstroom
±7KH\HDUROG
%DIDQD7KHWDQLLV
missing and was
last seen on June
$Q\ERG\ZLWK
any information
in this regard
is requested to
FRQWDFWWKHLQYHVWLJDWLQJRI¿FHU':
2 --& &RHWVHH RI 3RWFKHIVWURRP
'HWHFWLYH6HUYLFHVRQWKHIROORZLQJ
QXPEHUV

WANTED

Klerksdorp
–
$GULDDQ
6PLW
is wanted in
connection with
a fraud case
which occurred
RQ 0D\  
Anybody
with
any information
in this regard is requested to
FRQWDFW WKH GHWHFWLYH RI¿FHU :2
&(1HSJDQRI.OHUNVGRUS'HWHFWLYH
6HUYLFHRQRURQ


MISSING

Ikageng
–
The
55-yearold
Josiah
7VKROR 0TDED
is
missing.
Anybody
with
any information
in this regard
is requested to
FRQWDFWWKHLQYHVWLJDWLQJRI¿FHU6JW
0, 0DNJDOH RI ,NDJHQJ 'HWHFWLYH
6HUYLFHV RQ WKH IROORZLQJ QXPEHUV
RU

Alcohol +
‘Donkeys Caused Accident’ – Driver
Rustenburg – A man sustained serious
spinal injuries after he allegedly drove his
bakkie, a Toyota Hilux, into a sign pole
QHDUWKH¿UVWRIIUDPSRQWKHQHZ6XQ&LW\
URDGRQ6XQGD\-XO\DWDURXQGK
:KLOH WKH GULYHU VD\V KLV YHKLFOH KLW WKH
pole after his car veered of the tarmac
as he tried to avoid two donkeys in dark
conditions, 6RXWK$IULFDQ 3ROLFH 6HUYLFHV
6$36  DUH \HW WR JHW WR WKH ERWWRPOLQH
of the story.

The tall driver sustained serious spinal injuries and his height caused emergency
services personnel taking a while before
eventually managing to free him without
having to cut the car. He also sustained
possible whip-lash.
After being treated on the scene, the man
was taken to hospital for further care.
3ROLFHKDYHUXOHGRXWWKHLQÀXHQFHRI
alcohol.

When
Quads

& Tar

Collide...
Rustenburg – A speeding quad
ULGHU RQ WKH 5 7KDED]LPEL
Road sustained serious head
injuries after he overturned and
crashed into the tarred road.
The accident occurred about
NP IURP 5XVWHQEXUJ RQ 6DWXUGD\ -XO\  DW DURXQG K
According to witnesses, the rider
KDGWREHWDNHQWR3HJOHUDH+RVpital after paramedics placed him
on a ventilator upon arriving at
the scene.
The driver sustained serious
head injuries and possible internal bleeding. An investigation by
6$36WRHVWDEOLVKPRUHGHWDLOV
is underway.
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Drugs

= Accident
Rustenburg – A man driving a green
9:*ROIDOOHJHGO\XQGHUWKHLQÀXHQFHRI
alcohol is lucky to be alive after his car
FROOLGHGZLWKDUHG1LVVDQ6N\OLQHRQWKH
+HOHQ-RVHSK%ULGJHOLQNLQJZLWKWKH1
KLJKZD\RQ6DWXUGD\-XO\DWDURXQG
K
An eyewitness and her boyfriend were
WUDYHOOLQJIURP%HUJVLJ$FDGHP\WRZDUGV
6DIDULWXLQH>RQWKH+HOHQ-RVHSK%ULGJH@
DQG DFFRUGLQJ WR WKHP WKH 6N\OLQH ZDV
driving bumper-to-bumper just behind
them. They were afraid to be involved in
an accident and therefore accelerated
their speed a bit to avoid a collision.
6HFRQGVODWHUWKH*ROIHPHUJHGIURPWKH
RSSRVLWHGLUHFWLRQ>6DIDULWXLQH@DOOHJHGO\
at a very high speed. The driver lost control of the vehicle, spun uncontrollably
DQGPLVVHGWKH¿UVWFDUFDUU\LQJWKHH\Hwitnesses by a breath, before colliding
ZLWKWKH6N\OLQH
The scene soon became very chaotic.
7KHGULYHURIWKH1LVVDQ6N\OLQHZKRWKH
witnesses said appeared to be very agJUHVVLYHZDVWDNHQWRWKH3HJOHUDH+RVpital for further treatment after paramedLFV PDQDJHG WR FDOP KLP GRZQ 3ROLFH
DOVR UHFRYHUHG DQ XQVSHFL¿HG DPRXQW
RIPDULMXDQDLQKLV1LVVDQ6N\OLQH7KHUH
were no passengers in the vehicle.
7KH GULYHU RI WKH *ROI ZDV WUHDWHG E\
paramedics on the scene for possible
spinal injuries and was taken to the Job
6KLPDQNDQD 7DEDQH +RVSLWDO IRU REVHUYDWLRQ 6XVSHFWHG DOFRKRO DEXVH LV
involved as alcohol cups fell out of the
vehicle when emergency personnel retrieved the driver.
6$36 DUH DOVR LQYHVWLJDWLQJ D FDVH RI
reckless and negligent driving.

